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heralded the arrivai of an esteemed mcxwber of our faculty. We had
no sooîîcr quieted down, and were enthusiastically amaiting w~hat prom-
ised ta bc an exciting race, wvhcn our expectations were ratiier dampened
by a sudden shower whiclh sent the 'Moultonites scurrying home, leav-
ing in their wvake only a cloud of dust. We are sorry that we wvere not
perinitted ta view the ending of the gaines on Saturday morning.

HALLOVE'IEN CELEBRATION. It lias been the custoni of the
Moulton grirls ta hold a miasquerade the last Friday in October. This
year in place of the old-timce entertainment there wvas a Hallowe'en tea-
party for day pupils as weil as boarders. At six o'clock the girls gathcred
in the library, and headed by the class of '98 a long procession wended
its way towvards the dining-room. Here a bright scene met our eyes,
the room being decked with red, white and blue bunting while in the
centre wvas a large batik of palrns. Each class had its owri table wvhich
its niembers decorated with the class ribbons and flowers.

The Fourth Year hiad an artistic display of their colors, yellow and
green. As their flower, the daffodil, is nat in seasori they decorated
with statcly yellow chrysanthemiuns. The Third Year wvon admiration
froni ail by their dainty white and green trimmings of carnations and
smilax. The Second Vear forrned a contrast to the- class of '99 in hav-
ing orange and black pansies and ribbon. What can compare with
roses,' red and wvhite-except of course the First Year-who selected
these nîost queenly blossoms for their class flowvers ? 'lhle Specials had
a vcry effective table trimnied with red and wvhite chrysanthemnums and
smilax. The Preparatory's table looked Ilsweet " in its pink and white
dress. The Faculty had a table prettily decorated with maiden hair
ferns.

After tea the toast-mistress, Miss Florence Davis of class98
announced the folloiving toasts :-i IlThe Queen," National Anthem;
2 IlMiss I)icklow," M'%rs. ])ignanm; 3 IlMoulton College," Miss Grace
Wallace '98 ; 4 "Our Graduates," Miss Ethel Thomson '99 :5 IlThe
Britishi Empire," Miss G. MacGregor '00; 6 C" Canada,"> Miss Mary
Graig 'oi - 7 " Master Sefton,» Miss Geldart; 8 "lMiss Harper,>' Miss
Marion Taylor.

After the toasts all repaired ta the reception room ivhere a short
progammie wvas grivent followed by Hallowe'en games. 13y the happy
faces it may bc inferred that the Maulton festivities were a decided
success. Every class lias reason ta be praud of its reprez-entatives as
they fulfled every expectation in the able way iii whiclh they made
their speeches.

The faine of tic Woman's Christian Temperance Union work is
now world-wide, but we feel that wve must add a word ta show aur
appreciation of the meeting whili we wliere privileged ta attend during
the recent convenition held ini this city. Tlieir beloved president, Miss
Willard, awvakened in m-ost of aur girls a highi aspiration to bc noble,
useful wvoren. Lt semed. just Ilthe charm of bier presence,> for lier
wvords wvere fewv and unassuming.


